
Moat Navy 'a RasCalitt. W clip the follow: NORTH CAROLINA ARGUS, f& The Now Orleans Tru Delta, ia an arti
clo headed " Tho Union No More," (bus onus

gkj-- " During Ui Administration of Polk W.wer
Involved In war with Meiioo, aud' in the roar years
of his term we find the expenditures only $Joo,881,.
024 .68 being an annual avarage expenditure of f41 ..

lngfroa th Argut, the Democratic ergau in Nor-

folk: " ' "-
"Mm 11V. We are gratified to state fast orderslically speaks of the rresident'i organ the?( aivmi'it w r'i 'V" a?? "' '- -

KuU'if Wui .' ' w Art hundred eye Io Un ton that was now par cxeetlcwee the Vvntti- -

tution

have been received to take large number of addi-
tional hands In the Navy l ord, it I probable that
Uw U. 8. frigate Kariua or Columbia is I be raised."

How. what I the object of these order" of the
Federal Government at this particular fim T I it

8M,260ftu. Now, take tlint holy adminlstratloa
of Mr. Fillmore la a time of peaoe and plenty, and
what do wt find ? Tb expenditure of Mr. Fillmore,
for tho four jeers of hie term are $lo6,u83,66U.48
amounting to h annual s versus expenditure of

This shows that the Wait- - administra

C. W. FEXTOtf, Editor.

ioT We publish in to day's issue, the apeeoh

delivered by Mr. Rivoi, at Richmond, on the 3d

inst. We adopt the article of tho Richmond

H'Aiy, introducing it to its readers. It had been

previously committed to paper, that he. might

deliberately weigh every sentiment and word he
should utter. It ia the first time in his lifu

that Mr. Rives has ever written political speech

previous to its delivery. Ho was, thorcforo,

naturally somewhat embarrassed and confused ia

attempting .jo follow out hii written remarks,

1 "Ererybody has heard of Buchanan's organ, the
Washington Colon, one of the most stupid, malicious,
vulgar and ignorantly couducted newspaper sheets
ever pulUhed at a party or a'governweut journal.tion ol Fillmore cost I he people tertntutit thuumnJ

not to manufacture voter tor th Democracy at ine
coming election T That is it, and nothing more nor
lest. This "large Bomber of additional bands" at

' WAPESBORO', N. 0. '

THURSDAY, MAYlrSoO. - -
Ui'x kuniirfd and fifly-t- it iollart tndfcvrjttnlt la a time That concern, weighed down by Its corruptions, its

of peace murt then the Democratic UministieUon of Imbecility, and its ambitio- n- albeit a fit, representa the Navy Yard iu Portsmouth will be employed until
after (he election; but after the electiou L over, look

tive, luteuectuauy and otherwise, of thoetupidiues li
power it was subsidised to exult has been eoiu OKI far mtchanjtt.

Wac tll upon the people of Virginia, without dis-

tinction of oartv. to il-- e in tliclr uiiirlit aud majesty
jielled, from iauuitioa to siupeud, die out, and ia ItTo any Person who irlfl tend tie i 1 .1

are trlii mail TcuTeopltn of the .Irgtt ttoiiu sieuu anouierconaern, uuiiitd the (Jouslitution,
hi been started, to complete, we suppose, the work and rebuke th interference of th Administration in

our State, elections for that I I lie trite interpreta-t- or-otttTtt?

the cuion ten unnutsiieanamtly, the complete unni
hilation aud extinguishment of the (rent rmitr tc

always act with the South whea I coneelv that th bt.'
in th right, and acting for her own true lutcresU un
dor tlio Constitution. ,

Should it be the pUasurt of my fallow-eltlie- n to
place me againTn Congress, 1 am not Insensible of the
responsibilities of thai position Theoountry through,
liar npresentativea, has yet to determine th question1
a to what is an economical administration of the ,
Government. Whether th policy or th present
Administration, of preaching economy, retrenchment
and reform, and at (he tame time, expending annually;
more thaw eighty million of dollar, itning tressery '

notes, borrowing million, and filing on th country
In time of pc an Immense aatloftal debt, U to be
sanctioned and proVef, whether the eoontry shall
bo taxed some hundreds of millions of dollar to build
a railroad to th Paciflo oeeaA, furnishing plunderer
additional opportunities to fleece Ih pi ople, whether
the President It to be trusted with millions to be d ra-

pt I 'd by himself, without ihe prevleu sanction of tho
people's representative, a io th oaue of tli thirty
nil! ont In tin Cab bill, whether th corporations

of th Suite shall b plaoed under tb power of the
(lenrnl Government, whether th President shall be
trusted with th power of uiing th Army and Navy
to exercise protectorates over oilier nation, engaging
in entangling alliances against th warning of Wash-

ington, whether the old States shall have any shar
in th publio lands, (still mors than on thousand
millions of aoret,) or shall they, by act if Congress,
be offered and yii'tn un-tf- to alrtli world, uunetu'
rallied foreigner a much entitled tn take and
.keep potsexsion without pay a our owa people,
whether the country (hall b continually distracted
by th igiutlon of th slavery question, and whe-
ther to this tad th impracticable question of

the African slave titde, shall be Introduced
nd mad the subject of political ecMonii4 t4tntKin

whether filibustering,- th practice of forminr priv

I'M eost in a time or war." I '
The above extract is taken from the Fayette-vill-

AWA Carolinian, of tho 7th inst. We
beg leave, in tho politest possible way, to say to

tho Curolinian, in its own language, that in put-

ting forth this statemett it lies under mis-

take ! Now, tho editor of tho abovo named sheet

knew, or ought to have, known, that although
Mr. l'olk created the war, ho did not pay any of
tho debt contracted in consequenco of that war.

tion of these recent order." And thai, pernups, I

what Letcher went to Washington fur to get the Ad-

ministration io manufacture for him soveritl thousand
which, In aneitl hour, lluohonun became official bead.

and, his mcu.ory failing turn in tho wholly unac-

customed attempt, bo asked tho indulgence ol

tho audience until hii manuscript should be

brought him, which being done, he proceeded
with his speech, and delivered it with gnat earn-

estness, animation, and effect. It was listened

to throughout Ly tho vast multitude present,

. "Pei haps there never wa newspaper conducted
votes in Norfolk aud Portsmouth! Hiekmond Whig,

wuii iuu copncity as tue ueiunct L uion,
or one possessed ol eiunl ability to bring iuto the full " It'is probable that the United gtates frigato

Raritan or Columbia is to bo razeed." Look atblase or uy uie atu--r worthlcssness, dishonesty, lot
cuuning and duplicity of th iirestnt Adminisliiit on
while manifestly impressing its literary conductors ami this, people of the Seventh district I Pn tho eve

of tho --el o'ion in- Yjrffinia, as wai thd enso intliosc who inspireu their, lucubration with Ihe IJi-- i

that it was eieetiiii! beforo their ni nulir vision nnvra-
Hew York and Philadelphia, a largo numbor ofmid of1 fame of indestructible liiatorinj, to the bjuiui

an J glory ol ouonanan s Co., of which after geuera additional bunds aro ordered to be employed in
the Xor'ollc yard. Uhk is the objoctf Not

lions would be proud. IIow long litis complacent im-

pression niiKht have continued ujou the uiiuiis of lliich

That responsibility was shoved on to Fillmore's
administration, and nobly did ho acquit himself
of that responsibility w nobly that even De

inocracy itself was constrained to pronounce his
administration WaJii'iigtunian t

Rut those things are patent to everybody, ami.
the Caivliuiau, in giving publicity to such false- -

with the most respecful and profound attention,
utid produced, as it could not have failed to do,

upon the minds of all candid and impartial li on

of both' parties, a decided, and, we believe, a

deep aqd lasting impression. It was the speech
of a calm, enlightened, wise, aud patriotic states-

man, whose long political experience and obser-

vation necessarily impart to his utterance un-

usual importance and weight. It was addressxd

BGU Tie editor U absent this week, in attend-

ance on the Convention t Charlotte.

" Is tub Mipit of Life wi are in Death."
-- Within a very short period of time, death has

tawi from this community fivo of its most car

teemed and beloved members. Wo have been

expecting that some of the numerous friends of

each would .have prepared and forwarded, to us,
for publication, obituaries giving thort histories

of their lives and deaths fur the edification and

; "rbCl of bur readers. It is well thus to. do It
is)tfrjNur bpiuibn,'a duty which surviving rela-

tives and friends owe to the memory of the dead

apd to tho living. It is, as it were, a voice from

the grave, saving to all, the world, " Repent ye,

. for tho Kingdom of God is at hand." Had ire

the time, and were we possessed of the requisite

information, we would cheerfully, for the sake of

anan and his associates, had it not be o rudely sbakea
by the result of receut I'ongn a donul election, we
cannot say; eert iia it is, hower-r- , their happiness

that a friyate, is to be raxced, but that the Dem-

ocratic candidate ia ia need oryotei. There will

bo nono but Democrats etuplnyod men who will

f jto for Letcher. Out on such letcheroos set 1

as unaisturueu un:ii tee irrupt oa deveiopuuiits in
Conures towards the close of the session, cure themlioods, is doing an injury to the cause it would
a foretaste of what was coining, and the full exposure

uphold. Indeed, as a general thing, the Demo We hopo the people of Virginia bottouiof the machinery of the wholj disgraceful system intJ tho patriotism, tho intelligence, the indepen-

dence, and the manliness of the country, and dis tro lucea and maiiita ued under tluchai a t uuspieescratio papers of North .Carolina, by tho course izc them 1 -

ately armed bands of robber in our midst to distract
and plunder neighboring nations at pao with us,
shall be tolerated in this professed Christian nation,

whether w shall maintain tb present usage of
levying tixet on the property of foreigner, brought

which they had to expect, y ith Ih j teepumtion an
dained all resort to partisan clup-tru- p and all cowardice peculiar to persons conscious of their dis Dkmm'bati If you hi ar a member of tlie Impost

they are pursuing, are cutting their own throats.
For tho benefit of tho Carolinian wo publish the grace and llielr unwoiuniie is, the now tioa advocate an alliance with th lllack Itcptiblioans,

set him dowu a a knave thief who would t si andto escape investigntion and retrilntivfollowing extract from a speech of Hon. Thomas
to this country for tale, to ram tlie meant of support-- '
ing (he Government, or whether we shall adopt free'
trad with all the world, let foreigner bring and sell

appeal to mere partisan passion nnd prejudice.
It was a speech which should be carefully read

be pondered be meditate don; fur its elevated
justice by gettiug lid of the Union, aud aubsli'.utin lie and cheat, for certainly he is on of 'em.
hi its place a new, vulgar and veual concern, staled .orth V'lruhxun.
the the editorial endeavors of which

Democracy lulls about and advocates nolhingdoctrines and patriotic sentiments are worthy of will, it is expected, accomplish tho eii-- l for which th

among as what they pleas without paying anything,
for it, and com to direct taxes, and levy tit sou u
our own properly already taxed to th utmost poiot'of
enduranee,-whcth- er we shell keep up the present-Ilri--tis-

tariff, which, by reason of the facilities tuat

filthy aud stupid Union was sustained. Democracy else. An alliance with lllack Republican is the
only chance left them. We have Democratic.

being inculcated and impressed upon the minds

of the whole people of the Union, without dis

the Iking, who are speedily to die, perform this

duty, and esteem it a " labor of love." Rut, a

we have not the one, and cannot, in tho nature of

things, be expected to possess the other, we uiut
leave this duty.to those to whom it legitimately
belongs, and wash our hands of all accountability

cannot be destroyed by any coinbiuabou old Federal-
ism ur any other political treason mar hatch aeainrl

lienton, at Jackson, Missouri, on tho 30th De-

cember, 1352, which ire consider good Demo-

cratic authority :

here let me Jo'Jiistioe. Party warfare throws
thr I lime of tiee $W',(0,(H O on the piexrst Whig
(Fillmore's) administration! InexornWc liisioi.v will
have t j (ulify that reproach and Ui toll tin t Demit-erat- k

m 'Jiriiiti were iu hotli houses at Con-re- s when
Ih it appalling sum was voted! and rWtlie-- ; that it
wi il' 1 hnvo been irrrnly instead of sixty iniH jln, if

frauds arj prtct o d upon it, fail to raise sufficientauthority for this no less than tho Charlestonit; if it could, it certainly would have but poor chance
evenu to support the Government; and make the

tinction of party or section.

" This conservative speech of a great con
uu'icr present circunisiiinccs ami nuciianan rule; out Mereury. Therefore, Mr. Carolinian, according rrowlng or millions every year nenswary, and which.so far as it is patriotically sought to maintain it by

to your own showing, tho leaden of ) our partypnrtyurniuzatiou, liuchanan and Ins associates haveservative statesman, who h.is discharged, with b.Xreason of its be'ng regulated by the ad valorem
forAigtuvnluatiun, has a siuYay seoieani wUoh iV .

U alVayt io favor of the foreigners, and'acainst 0'ivaro " knaves thieves who will steal and lie andcertainly the right to claim all the faino or the infamy
of completely nnd perfectly frustrating such inten- -distinction to - himself and with credit to

his country, high public trusts, Loth at home own people, tayiog to tho foreigners, when you havecheat!" They are" good for nothing clso 1t on.
it moft(n your power to cruh our own Industry, wo

i ip r iter house had sauctioncil ell the appropriation
Tjtd in the npper."

. Now let us have Buchanan on the stind. In
I is annual message of December, ISjS. he says:

and abroad, we commend to the calm and "They have broughta party, which they found almost
omnipotent lu every ,St ite, which was united, compact

111 add t your facilities to do this the more effectual.Itf. Ollmer'B Letter of 1ttrptanct ly, and tit our own people, when they most need the
imilrntal protection, wlileh a Irtvena tariff ought to

and resolute, into disorder, confusion, 'discord and
alarm, and havingdones), having splitit.degi-adtdan-

disorganized it, theniiscrsljlecaitilts would now escape
"The publio expenditure during the I'c.il year M.w , 18i9.

in the matter.
Rut there is one of whose death we fain would

fpcak. One of whom we have learned more sir.ee

his decease, than possibly we should have known
had he and we lived for many years, for so gently
did he pursue the even tenor of his way, and so

unostentatious and unpretending was his life, that
we should not have (as indeed we did
not) that Walter R. Leak was the friend, the
counsclhr, the adviser, the instructor, the moral

father of many a wild and wsy ward youth, whose

T'l THE !To. Jons A. ClLMF.a:i ,iotu June, looH, (unounte.1 to eijrhT-cn- e mil-
lion five Ininiircd and eishty tire thousand s x hundred tue vengeance the tiiuiiiphautctiemlej of the Ue

afford, you shall bav the very least aid and protection
possible, wlyther integrity and honesty, in making
and completing Government- - contracts, shall be

tml plundering in high and low placet put down

llt.m Sim: Aa the ornti of the convention of the

thoughtful pcrustl of our readers. In this speech,
Mr. Rives has pot traycd tho extravagance, the
abuses, and the corruptions of the party in power
in tho liveliest colors, in a most vigorous nnd

masterly manner; aud has deinotistratedtue im
mediatepressing, absolute necessity of nfurm,

inocracy, Bushel with their recent victories, are preand sixty-seve- n dollars ami serrnty-si- x raits, ($81,. 3d initaut, awembled in the town of (iraliam to nom- -
.. i. iu,) of wltcb niue million six hiudred and n.it a n'hig candidate fir the next LoiigrcHrionalparing lor ineir guilty luals. it is with this hope

they have hid the Union newspaper disappear, and these ar grata uueiuous lor th considti ttion of
eiKh.y-fou- r tiious.-in- lire huadred aud tnrty seveii the people.election, it is our honor nnd our plcarure, as well as

our duty, to addreaa to yo this note. It is an honorin us nitny pia.-- tue Constitution substituted; it reuoiinrs an l miirtr-nin- e oent- were applied M the iny- Thanking Too arum, gentlemen, for the kindness ofmains to be seen whether the dodge will stirla u- -
ii be deleinited by an assemblage of such citisens tolu.-n- t of the public debt and the redeiuptiui of Tieas-ur-

doU-- with the interest thereon."
your letter, and tKerromls of yoor innciry or be n lwcd to dull the pursuit justice has in Ihcharge a pulsHc duty, it i a pleanure, Of nt only

stituted to probe Ihe depth of the corruption created n nniHin with th uesir of onr own hearti, but asMr. Buchanan, in one of his letters in 18o2,

in all the departments of the national adminis-
tration, if we would guard the public morals, de-

fend the sacred deposit of the public liberties,
and perpetuate our noble free institutions. So

the canvas, 1 tcg yoo. to accept assurance or my high
rrgard and esteem, ti-ur-

s truly,
JOIIX A. GILMER.

To Mcisrs. Josrrti S. ToTtsx, and other, Committee.

to prolong tlie existence of the old concern iu its ca
rcer if falsehood, dcfaDiation aud blackguardism.

conveying the unanimous mid enthuiatic eipn-ssio- n

of tho, entire convention. A convention, large incomplained that oir Government expenditures
were as high as fifty-tw- millions, and argued hueliananism is fit'y typified, by the career of the numbeiVvrery e..nty in tb dirtrict bring repre-

sented hrmarkahl for the are and fiied, solid charUnion newspaper, ami like it will expire in the spon-
taneous comlu-tio- u its own putridity will create. Kothat there must be corruption and extiavagance acter of ihe iiiembem with perfect unity of purpo--e

mote it be." and harmony of action; a convention, thus constiMr. Ruchnnan knows, and so do these Demo
tuted, tomes tcfore you with an inHurnee which, wocratic editors know, that nearly the whole of the ust, will prevail with yoa loa.nuie.ee in llieir tie--"Let them reinemher that, what we are as a

nation is owing alone to llemacracy." Xirtk Caro

man of any party can read this portion of Mr.
Rivcs's able and admirable speech, without being
convinced that wo have fallen upon evil times,
end that duty, patriotism, self preservation de-

mand a change a prompt, 'thorough, radical
change in the administration of the Federal
Government. According to Democratic admis

Italia VoLt XTuras. Srxteen thousand young men
from Lcinbardy, Tuscany, tkd the provincial states,
have gathered in the capital cfty of Sardinia, to enroll
themselves under the standard of Victor Knianuel.
Among tlie are tome who were previously prominent-i-

Italian affair. About th Neapolitan--exil-

have ten Knglund for Pltalntont, to tek their
part, with pen or sword, in what they firmly believe

after life is the best evidence of the happy influ-

ence exerted over them by him whom they grate-

fully characterize as. thei:--- best friend." fie
was the tciilow't and the prphan's friend, and
many, yea many, are they who will hallow the

irueniory of the man whose kindness sought them
out, and not only relieved their immediate
and pressing wants, but provided fur their future
by giving them the means to prosecute success-

fully, and acquire honorably, the comforts of life.

Such a man is a loss to any community, and his

"death will leave a blank In AnJSft whicTITahnol.
be speedily, if ever, filled. Those who sorrow

iflon. lbey nave iimlructed us to liitorm you that
linian,. one name only s before them for Congress, that

lint mine was received with the mwt hearty good
'ill aud cheer that hot one dr H red another, but with a

That is trug ! And what are we as a nation ?

ad the London 77tfs and other foreign j jur- - united voice llicy proolaimel johu A. (Jilioer as their
nahi. Have not Democratie Senators and men caudidate, pledging to ,)rim their ready aud constant

40 all the eauvaw. -

Mexican war debt was thrown over from Folk's
Administration to Fillmore's. The quartermast-
ers'- returns weranot fully in as late as 18.32, and
one alone, Colonel Hunt, disbursed over ten mil

ii.n? in. money,.aud .had chaiga-o- f - an orwrmous
amount of public property. The demagogues
bhut their eyes to all this, and would fain have
the people to boas blind as thcoiselvcs. 1 ....
(

Rut since the Democratic-orga- ns aro disposed

sions, there lias never before c'xisted so much
aud suth "UliblUshlng coffupfiulT asTriow prevails bors pronounced our Government to UiT theluost Allow at in tmkalf of li convention, and a indi
in all tho departments, great and small, of the viduals, to ak your commence in the action of thecorrupt Government in the world ? And this is

owing alone to Dcmocracv ! convention.General Government which corruption, fromfor his loss should not forget the consolation that

will tx a war of Italian liberation. 'They have been
furnished with Cirniuto take them to Turin, and tup-po- rt

them .letly while- there.- - Among them it the
luke of Cabelino. I'eorio is still in London, improved '

in health and tppearnuce. George Manin, a son of
Miinin who defeadcil Vraiet, t jd wilose recent tleittltt
creak-.fs- deep a regret-amon- Italian pttriot. has

.also joined the volunteers. In New VorkAth Post."
rayn; for several a BBTiiber Of Baliw-cilii- i-ns

have been winJHig oti their btisinee, totrrtarn
ta Kurope.4th ! otubreolt of hoetrlitiet. On the
other aatJ, tUerw are many German. citiicns who
sympathiie with Austria, and a Cincinnati journal

us that within the pait two weeks upwardof

the s and high-way- s of tho Government,is theirs, for they sorro-- not without hope. Itcincmber, Whi of North Carolina, that
Kit we aro as-- nation is owing afour ta De

With high regard, yoor servant',
Jmhii 8. Terra, )un 0. IIoi.smii,
It. V. MiA Id:, JW? If . I.ivns.tr;
Jkk1! (K IlisnieiW, M- V, Hamsat,
A. It. lIil)o!t,iJ, - 8. HNCuaiKTiAS."

"JJIeMed are the dead who die in the Lord, for tliev

mocracy ! l'emocracy has made us the most cor

as the. Washington Statt tells us, sends forth
an insufferable stench ! Surely,, the honest and
patriotic voters of nil parties will agree with Mr..
Rives that reform should be the watchword and

to go into the arithmetic of the thing, and arc
cyphering largely to show hoic eomomicul Mr.
Ruthanan's Administration has been, we'll try
and help tlicrh out :

rupt Government under the sun. Hear what the
Washington Star- - viys in this connection. The

ret from their labors, and their Works dofolluwtuem! '

"There is, therefore, a rest fur the people of God! "

teS lion. John A. Gilmer will please accept
.our thanks for valuable public documents.

3Ttie Southern litcrar? Messenger fur May
has come to hand. It is an excellent number.

Democratic-blood-spillin- federal 1 'resident of tho )"" 'iermant nave left lint city for Europe,
far the purpose of tak'ng part in Ihe coming iuibrogii"The amount that Ins been spent ami srrian- - ' . ... i i l . ir . w

(1i:Piiobo', V-i- II, lHJ'J.
Cwt'.cw The emotions with which I received,

through yeur- kind and compH nent-ir- letter, the
news of the nwnnininns nomination of tlieronreation
at Graham, e- - be better imai;ined-tha- n explained by
roe. The y of your
recard one) good'wi-he- s, which accompany jiir very
Itiiliti eiituiiiii(.atj.iu, tin,'ii;s uie Willi i cut haaiility
ami t!i.7skfulnCrS.

iamm-n- ceBmrympB and tlie t rench .

the battle-cr- of all who would rescue the Gov-

ernment from tho hands of spoilsmen and plun-
derer, and forc it to its pristine simplicity
and purity of all who would not see tlie public

4 ueiuocraiic iiarty, nas apiioiiueu viictaucr t y- -

dered by Mr. hueLanan can U arrived 4- - u fi nil. , , .,. . ' It off to be. bearer of our treaty with China to
er simpic. manner, ana we will Uo it in tins way. , c3Vtu;,(

Mov!-w- s ix CrtTos since tlie 1st of
at wit'a the rrevlons year:that empire. iThc Staht says ifLnu-- !

, villa iii.iii .treasury during the last fiscal year?
.1 ii ii .1 .. ..

rjThflMay number ol the Aw4 Carolina
Journal of Education comes to us with many ex-

cellent articles in relation to tho good cause.
V "ThU IVekofT hi) I wi- tincereU 5r von t.l mv Ar. f.h1?.tt;oH(l. Ii' a r.eccive.I a ?or.,,i,..,';,J,Jxi.(siO

1

,;o,oooi
m::i,ou

ccpt version of. his xpMtv, be i; iilmof as tren candidal again, f am frank lo"ad- - Kipnrted to A Urilain
gtilfcd, and our glorious free institutions

We invoke the people- to reflect,
calmly and deliberately, upon the present condi

........... ...b v.. i. ',i:nii,ir in .uivii ine moi i io rrnnce.-w..... ...--- i

.ijlKil.lHlO
zr, ooH'

. ax.', o 41malignant, virulent, and pcrsistc"! dfiraoti.ti has'J To other oantrie, ,
UH.OIMI
4m,m 7

2,1611,000.
NTofnI etpott,.- - , i,7l'nn0

BfSuW. Johnson is in town again, and'il!
remain a few days. Those in want of his map
would do well to call on him carlv.

respectable as the persons who,c porti'dMs ad on the
of the chief of police, lie ii a 'cntidcac man;' and he only differs from his nsjociatcs l.y

his in the profession. For ye.in he has
bsen peddling hU pretencions among the courts of
Kurope. It Is his boost that Palmerston once employe.1
liim to do the dirtv work of tl ltrli;-- i. n... ...

minion uouarsr ty on, mat s nil gone, isu t it:
Yes. . You borrowed forty-fiv- e millions more,
didn't you ? Yc. Well, that's all gone, isn't
it ? Most assuredly, for the treasury is bankrupt
and there is not a dollar in it. This makes

Now add to it about ?t,C 00,000
which has been received from the sales of the

nwca on Hand, 090,000. : 07,000

tion of the country, as depicted in such just and
vivid Colors by Mr. Rixcs. For from such re-

flections on the pnrt of the freemen of the
county will follow a deep nnd earnest con

A writer !n the National Intelligencer sayi: WriehtV

ih receipU at the nrinc ba nort. f it., r.i.s

piwv-- in, .c aiiAici UIUI UIC nomiHaUOD, SO en- -
tliusitstleally mode, May be rutiBed and oi.lirml by
my fellow-citlic- of tli; distilct.

Although encuuihcrc 1,'in carly life, with the Usual
embarrassments of poverty and the lack of influential
friends, I have always considered it a privilege, in a
free country like ours, f,iily and honorably to as.ire
to the respect and confidence of my couulryuiro. The

. J u.t llllldll ,

i lis nttcr proliig icy of his character is well
taS"" the receipt, from an un-

known source, of a copy of a pamphlet entitled
. ft T r f T i r xt t i r .1

viction of the necessity of change and reform; rjtBVj.n1W"ie ""'"'ST'eniberUst, to have ben
.,' L ? T "Bd " ' r'Prt'l Augusta, Oeo- r-

ui me laci mat tie turned the Jet ills of a penal im
U -- i

publio lands, and the amount foots up 801,000,- -.1 jjeience 01 jouu v,. .'lui.ue ix to. iruin me , ,.), ,;,., it !'..luuvnuoii ucces-Mirn- incite 10 B an individual a fit representative of this Government000 which was received at tho treasury during experiments, aowever, or a shoit lift, bav taught
me that for all those, who sLall attempt the exercise of

pu.uvu.-V- . ,m ,m. a. i..au., .e. -- ca ous atll r,f.r,;str ,,t , ffrt tn ..n,r.i;a, .1.. oiiiocineaireot ins infamous exploit-!- We know very
well what reply the Senate would return to this in- - mis privilege, mere tie iu store many cups of bitter-change arid reform that is so greatly needed; and

the last fiscal year. Xow, if you have only spent
554,000,000, in the name of common sense what
has become of the remaining 810,000,000 ? Did
you i iid the .31,900,000 in defraying tho lion

While lu the discharge of my duties, at the Repre- -

'imry, ii may were allowed an opportunity of pro-
nouncing on the propriety of tho Chevalier Wvkotrt
appointment.

'But the Chevalier is not alone in his glory. Some-
where the pimps ond panders of Kmopean

j.-
-, ... ui rtpui, mat in total reeelp? at all thKouibern port were 3,477,)1) bates, being 7MI.400ba es ahead of last thoyear; stock, in port 8.1,H0

halet. ( onsenuently if th crop be, at th outsidefigure, 8,, 00,0(10, there was in the interior. On the litof May, not more lhaa leN,8l)0 bales; but more probt-bl- y
at least 60,WK bale lett, and much of that, yetto arrive, of inferior quality. Hut, at th prioe thathave ranpe.1 throughout,, the crop will produce to the

eoiintry not far lest than two hundred niiUioot ofdollars.

Raxarria Ci.in(1), Va loreign correspondent ofth New iork Tribune Bay.-- '

''Mr, Climrmnn. who arri tn r- -i .t l .l.'

857 We have received an invitation to dine in

Fayettcville with the LaFayettc Light' Infantry,
on the 20th inst. Should like very much to do

so but it is out of our power. We are very thank-

ful to. Mes-srs- . Cook-c- i Sinclair, Committee.

xTSy We liave received the second number of

et ovrwna.,. rt !. f!. .1 , among

"'" vi our uiririci III me lust Longress, 1 wot,
doubtless, often in error, but it was oh all occasions
my desire to give the people for whom I acted the re-
sults of my best conclusions, after the most careful
examination. It Wat my sincere nurnote to Dunne.

with such an end accomplished, the people will
once more rejoice in an administration of the
Government honestly and economically conduc-
ted, and conducted with a --view to the public
benefit and the national glory. Then will our
noble institutions aeouire a new lease Vif lift, tlm

- r. wi iiiiiv.ui, ouu fanner ; prostitution be will encmnter a wort it in
ine tiyjWjiji.iu on partisan favorites, or have-- '"cpersonof FrancisJ. Grand This man al-- o boasts
yju the $19,000,000 Lid for the benefit tf stale, Tn?V of the Cited with all the ability I could command, that faithful and

honorable course that I conceived my corwtitnenlt
would have mo take, were all the liul.u l,. r,.re ii,(ifi. . rv l it .1 . .i ' tiejutrty? The people want to know what has

. , ma cmpio nien-na- s not
trarnpired the only certain fact biing that his sei;.
vioc is such as will not require the ratification of his

1M juranl' we ncw luerarJ PPcr Kccm'y public morals will be no more wailed: and the andjiey present to advise. '
started at Columbia, S. C. It is in quarto form, ' w uNKianii ov ineA rabia on the 2d inst.. suffered so r .i.l.Jly vote on tho vexed question of Kansas-- namely

whether it wore bet for thv section and thn llnfnn ncss, that he has been exceedingly feeble siuoe hi nd- -

appointment ty the Senate. There is a whiter that
lie reports on the conduct 'it our Ministers in Europe,
aud the rapidity of his movement! among tho conti-
nental capitals give color to the suspicion. Grand
is no better than Wykolf; he w rather the more on- -

all things considered,, to force the Lecompton constl..

become of that 810,000,000. Will the central
organ enlighten them on the subject, or will it
shout ' nigger ! nigger ! Ulack Republicans !

lllack Republicans '." in the hope of attraetin
tho attention of an --indignant people from the

v "u "iionncu me that he still ennsUntly expe-ru'iie- et

a nsusea resembling that produced bv Ilia
muon on tue tree people of tint distracted Teri-itor-

liberties we enjoy will be perpetuated unimpaired
to the remotest generation. Iteform reform

itKitiRM ; let that, we. repeat, be the watchword
of the Lores f and patriotic of good men and
patriots throughout the length and breadth of
the T'liinrj-- '

against the well known wishes of an overwhelming I motion of a vessel.

. and presents, a neat typographical appearance.
Its contents are high-toned- , placing it in the front
rank of our family papers. .

tfTLe Wttminii'tr I!rrinrt for the quar-
ter ending April, has been received. Its articles

N'ot m littl diitenmSl4.il ... it.majority of her people, was the retult of mature de.u..un ui!uu in proportion it ins superior ability.
Jeff drew his nortrait bv a single utenV. I liberation. 1 eerily believ that nine-Unt- hs of my

Tp?ople,-withoa- t distinction of party, talk all thiactt
misdeeds of a corrupt and treasury-swindlin-

party?' We will see.". '
...ii.ug mm as sue oasest iiessian of them all. "

The . credit of all this is alone duo to Dcmoo

arriving at I'aria. lle had procured from
Mr. Cast dispotcbes for Minister Mason, in the confU-den- t

expectation or pissing through the customs
On arriving at tb Pari station he re-

marked to 'hi eompa.jnnn de totage, 'I'U wait while
they examine yonr trunks, which, I suppose, will rc
I1" oni'ler.oJ time. ' The domuurriowvrs --
merely opined and shut Mr. H.'t trunks, while Mr! '

Democracy is bard up !

wjort wem, wouia nave eoteu la the same way, and
would have considered it unwise and impolitie to have
fiven any other toU, Born and reared ia the 8)uth,

myself that I possess a proper degree of South

embrace many giving infoimation on subject of i " X'-- t "les. ably or less fucccfsfttlly has' Mr.
great interest at the present time, among' tliem' fl'e3 Laliult-- the vexatious and' jieruictous
one on "The Italian Question," and another en-- J question of slavery agitation an agitation con- -

.liut the mail has arrived, and we hope to findJ)j:yocKAcy did it? It has become the fash-

ion,- of, late years, for Southern Democrat to
ern pnue; ami, in common with the. conservatives ofmore congenial employment for our pon.titlfcd 'hnghtrd s rohtical Position in Kororic." tnveu and kept alive by demagogues in both see my own section, am imprtssed with my proper share
of jealousy nnd watchful anxiety fur Ui position and
fate of the Southern K tales, with their inetiiasiontj iatimrf the I mon, for party and personal- Ut Whe.

South, as an " odious" measure' Xn n.V. , r"y""b"V.a " 'n '"at, t
sue union, i ininK 1 know something also or south-
ern feeling and Southern hoaor, and if I do, It it, that
while they calmly and Bternly ask and demand all that

ous it was, no doubt, to all eL",ODa"sls' nelta- -
P m tlCOnllde
oflastweek'svMn, headed "Galnhinism " randtors and disumomsts, who found "their occupa-- ., u a ,.

' r " graridizcmctit. Jle shows conclusive y thatto press the indications are that the Convent on ,,,: . .1 lcre 15 noth"iS ln the slaveryV qucition now, nat Charlotte was larpcly attended, more than
7 V, 'aRy &f "s pecfj or relations, to excite theof thea majority counties bend in" uu"c"- -. f. . jealousy and alarm of Southern men. The wholeAmong them, L.nion, whose proceeding? did not ,,,:,. i i, , . c ,

.iKuiau einiereu me vexation or seeing hi own bag--gngo ransacked, almost every article beine draaeedfrom hi. trunk, The; great .lisrmtchrwtth Its oieafi-- or
aenling-wsx- , lying ostenUtiously at tho top of thhonorable gentleman', pocking, had only served towhet the cariosity or tho suspicions of th custom

oitiper.

A comspondent or the ChTrieeton Courier,
peaking or the expected war in Europe, says. "Our

eommeroia interest will be variontly tffeoted. Theotton trade will be, without doubt, Injured, but ourZthipping and carrying trade benefltedf, and bread- -

is isiriy una, they ar the last to do wrong under any
circumstances. In the South it is yet a maxim that

- J w iwi. tO IIIV

Fayetteville Ohv.rrer,) says that when Toombs.
tion gone," and- in this sense "odious" to the
Democratic party, which, but for agitating the
question of slavery, would long since have "one

'Honesty is the best policy." Iter own good sense
should teaoh her, especially as she Is gradually fallingi . .."n uwn evuieu, ueuniieiy anu rjerma- -

leaen us in time lor ubl.ca.ton to theI
Crawford, Stephens, and llcverdy Johnson ad-

vocated and jutificd the allowance of the Gal-phi-

claim, they were. Whig and not Th mo- -

mm b iiniioriiy, mat any oiner policy "may return to
plague the Inventor." 1 have too moch confidencemeeting of the convention

previous ne ly lle Jwi;ion g cattftaDlj, Mecklenbur;;, that j, arti , constitutioDai lriblifla,
Lincoln. A Jare ael"a- - It . '

I fro whose decision there is no appeal in the

in Wouthern honor to suincet her one for moment ofliowan, Cabarrus and
to the "tomb of tho CapuIets." Lut, whyjet
ui auk, if this was so disastrous a measure for tho
South, why did Democracy wish its extension to

...... .... u . guoa maract after a few months,
though at present decreased. airrlenltnr. .ill I

disposition, knowingly to profit by fraud and violence.
And, I trust, she may never be so far misled as to for.tjon lell mis town and county pn Monday and ecivo more attention, if !,- - . ..; ,get that in practice forbearance and fair denli ntt are - - n- -i v.'uMt.urn iirr anyengtli of time. American seenritiei will .!...the I acific ? And If the compromise of ISoO re

Tuesday, very enthutiaetic in the cause they rep
nsent. .

not witbont their influence, even on those inclined to

erali. Thia is a broad assertion, that when a man
becomes a Democrat ho cannot maintain and
uphold the truth 1 An unfortunate admission on
the pnrt of the JUmorrat inadvertent, we are
bound to believe, for it is the truth. In this in

' pvement---capiui.ualwt- seeking the mostsecuroiurntm.nl"
ao ns norm, ltut th ttory of Kansas and Lecompton
it too long to be embraced in ths reply. Suffice it to

Union.- Tliisbeiogsojtlicreisnoroomforsectional
, parties-n- o ground, no excuse, no pretext, noocca-- f

8'on fr fJch parties and they aro now virtually
extinct. Xor, this being, so, is there any real
obstacle or hindrance in the way of a. cordial

pjaled the compromise of 1820, as they assert,
what was the use of the Kansas Nebraska act

BfJu Professor N. C. Morse, of f.nni.;il. ....ii V
eay, that Longret finally concluded that the best way
to settle the dilliculty at last was, in substance, what

tF- - What are we to expect of the prow-ti- Oppo.j.
t i"U were they to come into power, when it is iria.ie up

f ail the ,,!,U'ii rth'jjdet of the whole Union:
hat has the South gained ? She has gained a took fifty .ere of land in West Teunessee, on debt,via per acre, tin examination h r,.,i n... i.

stance, however, even lhmoeracy has failed to
warp the judgment or impair the integrity of

me veteran cnttenden, and those who acted with him,
proposed, tu Uatt itlo tir fttlrj hi the people of Katua'tunion of conservative men of all parties, in both tained vast quantities of lend, the me I. tn....i. .i..

lossot two States put of Jexan territory, and the
knowledge (which ought tobe valuable to her as
the only 'benefit she will ever deri ve from the

toil being lead ore. A thorouah test .how. n i..aSenator Toombs, for id the last session of Con
lucmieieu; an., me isoutn, a I am happy to teo, is
rapidly coming to a favorable conclusion, not onlya.8
to the wisdom of the course, but that the South, after
all, really had had bet little In the determination of

gress, on the floor cf the Senate, .Vr." Toombs,
though a Democrat, defended what he had an-- ,

ore to the value of ,88 per cent., ondasocia ted withsulphate of baryta, equally Talnabla a th lead ore.Since the discovery he. ha refused $1,000 per acrefor the land, .and has raised Si'A ntio u rU.L-- :

repose of the compromiso acts).lhat Democracy

proved as a Whig, and proved that the claim was
luutifuciiiuii, wuicd, dj me agitation or extromist
had become to extremely sectional, that, if otherwise
decide ', in the deliberate judgment of many thousands,

iu. iVat ouiu ineiuue tue eunoroi sections of tie Cnton, upon the common' and
the liale.gh Siandur-f,- ' Jam&i L'uchanan, Ste- - suffix nt platform' of opponlion to the

Toomb and a Wt of .Whigs, federal nom- - tites end' abuses and 'corruptions of the Imposi-inees,an-

all the other Lutter 'Day Saint who j tion Democratic Administration, .and the Impo-compos-

the leaders of the Demrie party. jsition Democratic-organisatio- by which it is
Political renegades, eh ! We are what our phe!d pnd stained. Mr. Hievs's views on the

father, mm, and they were eir( political rent-- subject of thi sensefos and pernicious slavery
gades, because they opposed j.ut such, an .adtation are alike clear. i,.st

, . , . , I " '" viuviuuih lb.-

r
acc8 M( commence mining opcraUons Imjust and lawful, and was honorably and in good

is, was, ana ever will be, her worst enemy ! De-

mocracy did it !

BftHB FRKKHOIf, DEMOCilATIC I.KtilKRS
OF '11IK NORTH AKK A KEUULAU 1'OKTKjN OK
TIIK IKMOf.'It ATIG PARTI', A.M (j UN KRAI.
riEKCK, IF KI.Kl.'TKU, WILL MA KK NO DISTINT.

tvi,,eimiin wi.ii uieiaciR, would nave atone destroy-
ed the peace of th connti-v-, and if not th very
trni.M :..te i.i i :. , r . . . . 'laiui aiiowcu ; -

.. SixotTLAR Sricine --On the Hthnf April the Span- -
sh Consul forustiall.committedeuicido in Ulcaheimark. Oxon. Dnelaml. Il l.f ki. .

mii nuuiu lurviisuiy nave brought a
between the people of Kansas and the United

a- -

PACKISirj THE ClIAIlLErTO.V Co.NVKNTlOX. ntate furcee, if not a blcody commingling . of letter addressed to the Duke of Mrlh..u ..i.The Washington eorrespondeut of the rhiladcl- - ing hit pardon for Dresuminir to die on ki.
s.ve.and cruel, and vindictive, and liberty. hating xilicill, and aMwerabIc. We commend them
power as we now oppose. Thetewas but eajstotte. o the mediutions of-- the intelligent; the reflee- -

phia J'reu, writes : . saying that he objected to end hit life In . r,i.i i..J
iv" ""ru nu duumerti arms on to plain of Kan-t-

a seotioBal phrensy annecessarilly produced'
spreading with electria speed to all lections, to the
dtligbfof those only who desire to destroy the Union.

cottage stood, and railroad, crossed .nrf .i. r" The of New Encfand see l

jio.v BEtaiBM TH KM AND THE UKMOCR try
IV THE UIHTRIliUTION OK OFFICIAL F tTKO.-AG-

AND IN TilK SELECTION OKAtiENT.I FOR
ADMINISTERING THE GOVERN J1ENT. H ,W
Ion Union. .

What docs the Kaloigh Standard say to this.

etcw in reference to tho election of rlelri... tA ik. Jtf existed, lie desired the lluk to put a wooden 'fc..U) i,eue.aiet .,rn.w, ol iota- - ting and the patriotic of all political shades
luous memory, who ought to betray his country of opinion, whether in tho North or in the i am imiy awsr or tu rcspoiuubility I take in ac--Charleston Convention. 1 referred in one of my last

letters to the approachine election of the four rf.i. vu.iuii uieiivuinuiuon wrncii tue convention ImaSouth. n ,1 A M. TI. k...-- l e ...
an it deny it? Kmanating from the oV"an of gates at large from Maine, and now I am enabled to

... . u... usmiia, irom wincu to many
poitoned miistiee hftv been hurled at me and all con- -

iu. spot wner ine suicnlt was) don.
I fflu The Indie.tiyn aro very itrong thai there will

shortly be a duel between II. B. Bolt, toe of John
almorj and O. Jcntiliif Wite, unless th parties are
interfered with, as they were tomctime ago.

6T"John Heart En..l.u of Un rh.rWm xtl..

tho President
.

of the Democratic party, it is iJS LnJit trie
T'A-t1"- -4'0ji j , J'":k tli Demo- -

w uvr wueiuivj!, as tnc democracy are,now '.

"'- ,
. Hut. what is ta when tho Qpposi-tio- n

cornea into power ? J ( what the world lias
r'V' toexpuct from the descendants of ihe men

rvuv in in soumrr net yet lowered. A fulitmor the whole South it demanded, snd none to clamor- -

" ?(jr4v, speech is comprohcnslvc,
pointed arid bHer, we trust that our WLFg

contporarie, both in and out of the State, wLU
""",", ii;jt me oe.-n- out ol j "" ""is ouvenuon or which etate it shortly to
vour own- eve.JtfriS7rtW. and J !" '!'':: Y hile ,he feocrcy of other 8Ute are

out iof ii t tnote or 'Hlie Southern League" whose

spread it before their readers. We would su"- - cury, has been appointed superintendent of th Publio
.Printing, vice (leu. VY. Bowman editor or th Coiuti- -gest to our Democratic contemporaries, also, to

- - J , I-- JU
will be able to discover that tho plank you saw
in our eye was but tho daguerreotype of tlie rafter
in your own I

.yownj orwee. is to precipitaU th Snath into disunion.
Like begets like; and when th disuniouists of the
Horth and the South shall have secured th division
or th whole country rstowo pirtiee a united Southin sectional against a Northern united eeotiuiial partv

ftlAW Will I... - .1 a ., . y
IUUoD. - ... ,do the same thing, if they desire to instruct and

. wno lougut and won ibe battles 0f the Revolu-o- n

the preservation of the liberties they won,
injpittat the efforts of the Federal head of

"
n Demoe- - y.

"'"V """iiik ci mo matter or electing delegates
thai Administration it whipping op it dependant toearry the delegates of certain 8tates ia which no Dem-
ocratic electoral vote can possibly be given in 18C0-ha- t

I am satisfied, from a conversation I have lust
bad with a leading man from Vermont, that there will
be a resolute resistance made to any attempt to tend
0 Administration delegation froa that State." ' .

IrTU The Potomac nsherie h
JJlack Republicanism! Black Democracy, failur tliii eannr. -

ioform their venders, and if they are not afrai J

of tho truth as it u," .j rather !

i '" peopm oi tuea nappy states inth very position against which th Father of his
country hath bequeathed to as hi moat aolemn aad
aflectionet warnings. I am of tb South, and shall

t&-- Th Ie. Be. U.rald, published at CbcraV, ia ..
oucred for .ale, ,

I--


